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Who Made Such an Start

f Late Last Season May Be Just the Man
-- .' a TVTon a ivi-i-v "NToorlo

ytt'HEN Hughlo Jennings headed his scrappy Detroit Tigers for tho North a
yountr and ambition nltehnr who nruww tn thn n.imn of 1 Inward Klimlto
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1nMm J1'8 Tigers on their rivals this young man's- - namo will bo on tho scoro cards
. . .. . ... ..... . .a memDor or tho pitching stair, for Howard Khmko has niauo pro- -

; , fund Impression on the Tiger boss. Detroit funs are full of conversation when- -
it ln. . ....:

.:

a

EM MlUtl OTnmVtfh'tf tinmn la HAtitlmiflil rtM.ftt linit Ia.iiw1 . iMimli t.fmtlt liltvi TmtJ'w"" - iw o illilliu in VU 1IICV lltltU llVtVl 11 DU IIIUt.ll iViritl. Jiii muiii
K itlJe who accompanied tho club to tho land of cotton that tlioy
ilijwalt until he Is turned looso In a championship game." Tho gentl

can scarcely
oJ tho

I );;rss aro united In tho ussortlon that ho Is a 11ml: that lio Is Just tho youth
fl 4V ttnaBer Jennings has been looking for to round out tho pitching staff.
Wh& Ehmko was obtained from tho Syraeuso Club, of tho New York State league.

;ySa camo to the Tigers with a reputation for effectiveness that few young pitchers
filtering up from tho minors, and, so far, ho has lived to his "rep." In a total

if' thirty-eig- ht games In which ho worked for the Syrncuso club Khmko
'V, Mfltl. tlilnt.r.nn. nlnlnHLii .....1 . TT n.lf.l.lli.l.n.l . ..I ..I I r n, 1 Kniuii-i- l fnp

Bt ' v.wi 44444 ij-i,- u viuiuuvn unu nuii'ii ul'li'ui.i. in; ti ntunt-uu- i ivwuk, .

vj,o icuguo uy winning jho oaismcn, nnu opposing learns were nuio tu nuuiu uihj 1.01
,'i runs per game off his delivery. So far this spring Khmko has looked every
. X Inch a star. His only reputed weakness when ho Joined tho Tigers was said to bo

P:Ws inability to handlo bunts, yet his fielding record shows that only thrco errors
s ireto vuiirecu ufuinsv. mm m iniriy-eig- ni games which 13 cuiiaiuuiuiim ml u
"X Mcord. Detroit scribes havo concluded that the renort on Khmko was nuro bunk.
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LIKE all newcomers In tho big leagues, Khmko has yet to demonstrate
ho Is ready for a regular Job, but Jennings is confident that ho

Will go the route, and if tho veterans of the Tiger staff can return to
tho form that Hughlc has u right to expect of them the Tiger sfarf, with
Ehmke, may bo that Jennings needs to enable his lads to slip under
the wlro ahead of tho field. Who knows?

Witt the Tiger "Comebacks" Come Back?
SPEAKING of tho Tigers reminds us that they havo a "comeback" In their

'.'Tubby" Spencer, tho voteran catcher, nnd, from reports, ho
Jb a real wizard at tho stuff. Spencer Joined tho Tigers lato last season, and tho

&& . nthuslasts around tho American League circuit who knew him in tho old days
vwere aurpriscu 10 see in mm a greaiiy cuangcu piuycr. i.iku j.uiij .ii;i.v.iiii uutt

-- omo other players whose falling for tho bright lights has caused a lot of grief to

Bjyttelr managers, Spencer fell from graco and drifted to tho minor leagues, whero
KM , ,piayea for several seasons. Then ho dropped out or sight nitogetner, anu wncn
; i IBXt heard from was playing out West, nnd playing bang-u- p ball.
V ' &" RnnrAr wIi!1a maktnp rnilv fnr lili rnmnhnrlc TVont Into tho northern woods

Imd spent some time In a lumber camp. Ho has broken away from his one-tlm- o

rratlc habits and Is considered a valuable asset by Manager Jennings.

f Another oyi-tlm- o backstop who went South with tho big leaguers this spring
'lit Paddy Livingston, now a member of tho St. l.ouls Browns. Paddy spent last

eason In tho Western League as n member of tho Sioux City club, nnd, although
fce may no', participate In many games with tho Browns, Fielder Jones may,
Ticide to keep him with tho club regularly as a coach for the pitchers.
' ...

unllko Spencer and some of tho boys who havo hit tho
has always been a player with tho best of habits. Paddy's

cheerful smllo and his Irish wit, combined with his knowledge of baseball,
are his assets. ...

Wood and Caldwell Show Form
"comeback" club has been augmented this spring by two pitchers, Joe

Wood and Ray Caldwell, both of whom havo shown form during their sojourn
fct tho South which Indicates that they aro going" to bo stumbling blocks In tho
ytUhs of tho batters. Wood went about his comeback carefully during his stay of
the Cleveland Indians In New Orleans, and Manager Fohl did not permit him

t' extend himself, with tho result that when tho bell rings ho will bo ready. Cald
well, fresh from a wlntor of playing ball in Panama, was In great shape when ha
reported to "Bill" Donovan at Macon....

rriHE fans will watch tho work of these two erstwhllo stars with moro
than usual Interest, for when "right" there aro no better pitchers

to be found anywhere.

The Spitball Is Still With Us

THE spitball will be hurled at the batters again this season by pitchers all over
country. It will continue, on Its moist and misleading way dcsplto the

efforts of some baseball reformers to lcglslato It out of tho pastime, for tho spltter
lias become Just as muqh a part of tho pitcher's art as tho curvo. During tho
Stove season, which came to a close with tho departure of tho athletes for the
South, the .spltter camp In for Us annual panning. Baseball men In various parts

f the country talked against It. Chief among the pansters was Percy D. Haugh-ton- ,
of the Boston Braves, who believes the elimination of tho spltter would be a

lens step toward Increasing hitting.

JS konest In his convictions against it. But tho members of tho rules commlttco did
not even discuss tho spltter in a casual way. The rules commlttco found virtually, .i j . .i . .. . ... . . .'j Homing 10 ao, lor mo ruics as mey sianu touay are just about as solid as they

; Nn be made.
jsi ...
M& rrUIE-fac- t that many baseball men do not champion the moist uall will
ft

M

is

t

.makejio difference, and It would be nn Injustice, because Its use has
been permitted for too many years.

Natiojial Golf President Has Right Idea
HOWARD w. PERIUN, president of tho United States Golf Association, vice

r9 41... f"l in.nnl.lt.H .. Til. tt..l.1..1.l. ... t.V . .... v.. .
K"Vs JiiriuviVi ul hid uuu jinsuuiauutt ui piuuiuunt C)I mo xinO valley
lv&tOolf Club, owning one of the finest links In tho country, nnd for nil these reasons

As., eaervlng an extraordinary amount of attention, has tho right Idea In all this
fi .furore about calling off golf schedules due to military pressure of tho times. The

ltS national golf head believes it Is nil most untimely nnd entirely unnecessary at this
hfjg time to call off the.events scheduled for the coming season. He Is ready and willing
Wlto call a committee together at any time tho situation becomes so acute as to
Ki'i'. a....1 tlint 41... .r4l....n1 rtlinmnlnliutilna V.A nn .. ....In.! .. 41.. . .. .fy vviuajiu 14141 btiu Muuuiiai (iiuiiiiiuitaiiijio uu .iti.uii;u 1U1 LI1U SUaSOn Una JIOS BO

Nr'Botlfled the military authorities. He is also readv and wllllncr tn lon,i iii vnia n
jf'the same purpose with regard to tho local schedule. But ho takes tho eminently
vaane view that there is absolutely no call for this to bo dono as yet. Not only

i'Athat, Ujit ho has no time for potty and lengthy resolutions announcing Intentions
' I what Is to be dom. Tho now president of tho U. S. G. A. believes In action
,(, nincr uian uuwery eatMiys jur cuuui. jiu quiciiy aauresseu a letter to General
jfyWood offering tho national golf organization for any servico possible, holding his

i jKlier aown to uuout iour lines, dui onering a very strong rorce, which was
Vflec4J'Jr ttjJlwiuicui ua nit? iciny 1113 icucivcil Bliuwcu.
If. Perrln takes tho sensible stand that there la no call for any drastic stpn. t

K.v',re8entt particularly right now, when tho plans of the Government havo not even
teen adopted.
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.",, rptua national goic presiuent oeueves mat tnis country's-par- t In the wart J- - U a moral and financial backing of the Allies, with possibly the sending
: .p iC. small army for support. Tho coast and Industries of the country
f faiust beprotected, but until there Is a call for every possible man to tha

?. "(.VtoJorB thoro seems to bo no real reason for abandoning golf tourneys '

Why Do Promoters Overlook Christie?
JTANT'a rugged, willing boxer plods along for a number of years virtually un-;V-

noMced by the fistic world a large and getting little or no credit for being
,wnm ot u vv,i. .." .o. Muw.. . c. .o uu. wnaiiB, me rugged Milwaukee
'liriw.Bl.who has recently opened tho eyes of Brooklyn boxing fans to tho fact

it ne,nas a Tigni to ciaim ranit wun mo oest ot me light heavyweights.
'Christie la not a newcomer by any means, for he has met virtually every
"i-'- ,'" ..v,,..wo - v....-- s, ,.u 441HUUI1UI io a row or pins.
lyTiteeerves credit because he Is still a rugged, willing battler and.also for ih
lhthe has really Improved as a rlngvworkman.

'&V&$ ...
4i i , WeUh-Nelso- n Bout a Colossal Joke

pagans' 'Who read of the signing of articles between Battling Nelson anda sWeien lor an eignt-roun- a oout in St. Louis probably blushed. From
the contest was made In, earnest and the promoters are to go through with
Ht li iiiMt tiB Ana.tlmA T"liiaVtk To n a nA tti ilit.i i j"TlT" ""' -- "- .4-- 4B puuu im mo iiueiioiaer. Any sensible:f:pulllem will agree' the match Is a farce. It ought to be canceled.

. SS . ; ',;v&jfvfl'Hffi rww7,ijr
rjuJ " " 7 fr. STTj

"KVfiVlrl A

up

nil

atmr'.nar oeen maae. vine lact.tnat welsh accepted the bout will not
waning prestige, it is a discredit to the Briton, and the promoter

a.Doxer iron ine. oia spiaiers- - nome is the poorest matphmi,zl'hhl-- - : "stopped an opponent, recently, one who probably
the king of the light- -

I ''r$$ yfr-&$-,- f e' champion aters

-- ji''v. ..'. .''sJPv ;
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YOM FANS SAY THE TEAM THAT BEATS OUT THE GIANTS WILL LOSE WORLD'S SERI

mehmke likely
Assistance jennings

KEEPING BENGALS THERE
pmngster Auspicious

LIVINGSTON,

iwArahauIdjbiijktchwith

EVENING THURSDAY,

WANT To niuiRTJW) stJ
SPEAK To MJ copj U
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IN EVENT OF

Hostilities Would Disband
Yale Team on Easter

Trip in South

OTHER SPORTS ARE OFF
NBW HAVEN, Conn.. April

Certainty that tho team would bo
at tho end of Its trip south, not

before, faced tho Yale baseball nlno when
left hero for Its Easter journey.
Becauso of tho expected declaration ofwar, tho team will closo Its season when

tho six scheduled games aro played, not
before was stated tlio .campus thatthe trip might jnd with tho game Saturday,
when both tho nlno and tho crow which hasgone 1'hllndelphla raco tho University
of Pennsylvania would positively bo dis-
banded.

Tho nlno left for North Carolina, fuither
than any previous baseball team has gone
for its Easter games, believing that would
be assured of bettor weather than In Vir-
ginia, whero Its Easter engagements have
before been played.

will meet tho University of North
Carolina, Trinity Colfege nnd tho Arts nnd
Mechanical Instltuto the last three clays ot
tho week. scheduled play Ceorge-tow- n

and Catholic Unlveislty In Washing-
ton Monday nnd Tuesday nnd play Co-
lumbia In New York on Wednesday.

In the event of declaration of War all'
Intercollegiate athletic! at Yale, except
those scheduled for tho week, are cease
twenty-fou- r hours after such declaration
made, according resolution adopted by
tho University Athletic Association, modified

meet the developments of tho last two
days. says In part: "Under circum-
stances, after tho declaration of war, shall
contests be continued after Saturday, April

war declared beforo tho departure
of tho teams the schedules shall be there-
upon canceled."

PROBABILITY OF WAR
DISBANDS TIGER CREW

PBI.VCETON, N. J., April On ac-
count of the loss of five men who have left
to Join the colors, who are planning to
leave within few days, the Princeton
varsity crew has been definitely disbanded
and three races canceled.

Hllllard has joined tho Aviation Corps,
and Hogg, last fall's football captain, has
become member of tho mosquito subma-
rine fleet. I.oeb, Junior, who has shown
much promise, will leave shortly for an

post, while Paul studying aviation
the Princeton aeroplane class, and Mc-Ca-

member of tne Naval Iteserve.
All the other oarsmen are planning Join

the officers' reserve corps and aro now drill-
ing with tho Princeton provisional battalion.

The first race of tho season was set for
April 19, with Harvard, Carnegie Lake.
This race has been canceled, as well the
race for the Chllds Cup on May with
Columbia and Princeton and the dual meet-
ing with Cornell at Ithaca on May S6.

MILITARY PROGRAM WILL
RETAIN HARVARD SPORT

Mass., April Heg.
mental athletics are going to succeed In-
tercollegiate sports at Harvard with the
official call arms. Captain Constant
Cordler, U. A., In command of the Har-
vard cadet regiment, has declared in favor
of some form of regimental sport for the
spring, with Saturday afternoons set aside
for competition.

baseball league formed from the bat-
talions of the regiment to be organized,
while competition also expected between
the rowing and track athletes In the sol-
diery.

Massachusetts Tech's Sports Off
CAlinntDan. JIn.. April All crew rareexcept cUai. event. Scheduled by the Maui,

chumtta Institute Trchnolosy have been can-
celed view the Imminence war. The
season will close with the Interclaai racea next
week. Captain E. F. Deacon urred all crew
candidates Join the enslneerlnv corps at theInstitute,

.Virginia Sports Off After April
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va., April Th'e

University VlralnU has called off alt baseball
and track conteata after 'April account
the preparedness movement at the university.
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'MIDST MANY F. F.'S OF JAWJA WE
DISCOVER A FINE GARDEN-VARIET- Y

OF STAR "EX-0R-N0W-I- S" ATHLETES

Red Clay Belt Discloses Such Sport Favorites as
Tyrus the Peach, Bobby Jones, Walthour the

Cyclist, and a Score of Like Ilk
By GKANTLAND RICE

State of Georgia may bo
THE thickly populated as soveral other

ommonwealths, but It would bo hard to
land upon a locality which has produced
as many Interesting varieties of athletes as
tho Ited Clay dominion wedged in between
Alabama and tho Atlantic Ocean.

Almost everywhere one may light one hits
upon a famous character, either from tho
present era or from other days. And these
are In no way contlncd to one sport. They
embrace almost every variety now grown
In Uncle Sam's domain.

Leading Lights
It would bo uselcbs to mention Ty Cobb

first. Ty and Georgia are Inseparable links.
Ho Is Georgia's Elmt Citizen, nnd Georgia
Isn't nny fonder of Ty than Ty Is of Georgia

which happens to be 100 per cent each
way.

ltut Ty Isn't the only ball player Georgia
has set adrift upon the maJor,leagues. Just'
above Atlanta tho furrow is still extant
where Nap ltucker once ran his plow.
And Just below Atlanta Red Smith nnd
Sherrod Smith havo their homes. Further
south one runs across the vine-cla- d cottago
of Jimmy Lavender, the Montezuman
Marvel, while Frank Schulto's peach
orchard Is a thing of beauty and a Joy for
at least two months each summer.

And this list haBn't yet made mention of
George Stallings, still known as the Miracle
Man of tho Mandarins of play the one
man who came nearer achieving tho Impos-

sible, or who achieved what was closer to
tho Impossible, than any other man when
ho lugged a ball club from last placo tn
July to first placo In September and then
beat a mighty machine four straight world
series games.

In Other Lines
Atlanta still boa'sts two famous entries

In sports. One Is Bobby Walthour, who has
ridden and won more bicycle races than
any other rider now living. Bobby was a
messenger boy In Atlanta over twenty years
ago nnd yet ho Is still up around the front
Ho began his racing career In Georgia's
capital, and has n line residence In that
city when he finds time to alight and take
a meal at home.

Hobby mado a big part of his reputation
In Berlin, but It la rumored 'that he will
not ride In that city this season.

Another famous Bobby Is Bobby Jones,
the Kid phenom at golf, who at the age of
fourteen was the sensation of a national
championship and who has since proved to
be one ot tho great golfers ot America.
Bobby Is now playing fine golf around At-

lanta courses, and at fifteen. Is given by
many experts a fine chance to win a cham-
pionship within the next two years.

Another golfing stnr among the cham-
pions Is Miss Alexa Stirling, who at eight-
een has won tho woman's golf champion-
ship and Is undoubtedly the finest woman
golfer In America. And to these might
be added Perry Adair, who at fourteen
was runner-u- p In a southern champion-
ship.
In Football

Atlanta, In a football way, calls atten--

tlon to Coach J. W. Helsman, the old Penn-sylvan- la

end from 1891, who la one of th
greatest football Instructors In the history
of the sport. Seven years before the for-

ward pass was even dlsoussed Helsman ad-

vocated Its adoption, only to be laughed at.
He has been coaching the Georgia Tech
team for twelve years, and no later than
last season turned out a championship
array. He has a fine eleven primed for

SUITS HiM
TO ORDER

Beduced from J0, Hi and $10

PETER MORANfc CO. 'iS&T
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army

next season, with one of the best back-nel- ds

In the country, the line-u- p Including
Joe Guyon, tho Carlisle star, who Is nowa student at Tech.

This list Is only a partial one. But you
will find that It covers famous characters
In baseball, football, golf, bicycle racing
and other lines.

A State that can boast of Ty Cobb, Bobby
Jones, Alexa Stirling nnd Bobby Walthouralready Is far beyond tho average.

WIGHTMAN PLAYS CRANE;
VICTOR TO MEET GOULD

National Court Tennis Title Match to
Be Held Saturday in

Boston

BOSTON, April 5. George Wlghtman
and Jobhua Crano meet In tho national sin-
gles court tennis championship here today,
and the winner will play Jay Gould for the
title on Saturday.

Wlghtman defeated Dr. George Derby In
tho second round of the tourney. The score
was

In tho other match of the round Crane,a former champion, defeated D. V. Rhodes
In straight sets. The score was 4.

DARCY RECEIVES FIRST
U. S. CITIZENSHIP PAPERS

CHICAGO. April 5. Les Darcy, the Aus-
tralian middleweight boxer, whom Governor
Whitman barred from boxing In New York
mate Because, ne said, Darcy was a
"slacker" evading Australian military serv-
ice, has taken the oath of allegiance andsignified his Intentions of becoming a citizen
of the United States. Ho received his firstcitizenship papers from the Circuit Court of
Cook County.

Darcy gave his age as twenty-on- o years
and his occupation as a blacksmith and al

athlete. He gave his home as.
Moltland, Australia,
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How Major Clubs Stand in
Four Interleague Series

w.
New York (National) :
Detroit (American) 3

Huston (Nntlanal)
.New York (Amerirun)..

ttnttnii (American) B

lln;ukl.in (Nallmmll . . . . I

St. Louis (National) 2
M. L.OUI4 (Amrriiaii). ... o

i'Iujcii oiU' lie Kutnr.

I'.r. riinn.
.000
.400

.571

.421)

.BSO

.411

O 1.000
'i .MHJ

Total
28
25

21
23

4(1
48

IS
s

EXHIBITION BASEBALL RESULTS
I'hllllod. 0: RolflBh, o.
Athletics-Atlant- postponed, rain,
lloston Americans, 8; Urooklyn. ft.
New York Nationals, 8: Detroit, 4.Plttnburfh, (J; New Orleans. 5.

PACIFIC COAST I.HAUUE
Vernon. 7: Kan Francisco, n,
Oakland, 3; I.os Armeies. 1.Portland, ; Halt r.ako. 3.

COLI.ECIE IIKSUI.TS
Holy Cross, 8; Pennsylvania. 3.Columbln, 8: Amherst, ft.
Army, 17; Manhattan. 1.
Myrncmtf. 8, Navy. a.

bur
la

Length
5Jsj.inc.hes,
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Eisenlohr's
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HOLY CROSS HARff

WALLOPING BUNQJi

Penn, Face3 Great Hittinil
.nine cnu iiups rirst

Game of Season

HOWARD BERRY A A

nnu proven unaDie io Halt the Winn!.. I

stride of the powerful Holy Cross mrv5
In tho initial game of tho 1017 SSseason and fell before the onslaught of t2
New England clouters to the score of i?
3 at Franklin Field yesterday.

Captain NIb Derry lived up to his
tatlon as a star by scorlnff two out of iJ
.lirpe runs nml hv 1nnrll.ii- - .;. .!.

i r.i'i- - ... in" .. .v. i.: v ." lll o
irijnu uieuuuu io mo iica ana Blue tun

The Xew Englanders lived up to ttt
reputation as hard hitters and their stw
glng In tho fourth inning put tho gamM
ice. O'lVell started tho landslide with
nipping slnglo to tho north stand (hi!
Wlglesworth, tho visitors' burly left fldS
maccd out a triple to his own playing 50S
tlon. Tho next pitched ball brought hl
homo, as Dugan landed out a single torltS
field. At the end of this disastrous sesalot
six runs wero credited the Worcester It.
situation and tho ltcd and Blue team faced
a severe beating.

Swlglor, who started tho game on ih.
Penn mound, was benched In'favor of Cron.
well, and tho change proved effective. 'WMu
the newcomer was hit freely thoro was hrepetition of rallies of huge proportions. '

Wlglcsworth was the high light of ftj
Holy Cross team, The big follow furnlthtj
sensational catches and his hitting was i
big feature. Norton, who Is toutod as t
second Jack Barry, produced two runs tf
played fast ball" all of tho time. His am
tally camo In tho opener.

Despite tho loss of the first game of Om

season, Penn played good ball, and with t
little more polishing should fall Into a wto.!
nlng stride. Soveral dangerous rallies br
tho visitors were cut short In the latter la.
nlngs by sensational work. ""

The crowd was given a view of the mBIi

tary order of the times when the Pen
squad made their first appearance The mj
were marched out four abreast under tti
command of Captain Berry; they wheeW
about and faced tho diamond before fcelnt
ordered to break ranks.

HAMILTON, FORMER PHILLY,
MAY BE CHIEF OF POLICE

I.YNN. Mass.. April 5. William It. Ham,
llton, formerly a baseball star, member of

tho riilllles. Boston Braves, later .their
scout, and then manager of teams in tat
New Kngland League, last year being mat
ncer of tho Worcester team in tne Eastern
League, is being prominently mentioned tut
appointment to cnier or mo uunton poiw
department. '
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You'll surely like this pattern:
"man, neat ana exc
values. Step In today.
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